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Live an Endless Summer in Newport Beach
The ultimate summer destination 365 days a year
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (August 9, 2016) – Although the end of summer is approaching, there’s one place in
Southern California where the season feels endless – Newport Beach! In this Southern California fantasy land, the
whole family can dive into the various activities Newport Beach has to offer – from special celebrations and holiday
events, to quintessential outdoor activities at the beach.
With the largest recreational harbor on the West Coast, Newport Beach activities are abundant. Visitors can
choose from a variety of aquatic adventures including sunset cruises, stand-up paddle boarding or even charter an
iconic electric Duffy boat for an unforgettable harbor excursion. Check out some of the happenings you can enjoy
through the end of summer in Newport Beach.
•

•

•

•

Hyatt Regency Newport Beach Summer Concert Series
Now through October 14, spend an evening under the stars with the stars in the intimate Back Bay
Amphitheater of the Hyatt Regency Newport Beach. A summer filled with great music, fine wine and dining
allows guests to have a spectacular evening experience while being up close and personal with their
favorite musicians. Check out the upcoming schedule:
o Aug. 19 – Kenny Loggins
o Aug. 26 – Al Jarreau
o Sept. 2 – Sheila E.
o Sept. 16 – Ottmar Liebert & Luna Negra
o Sept. 23 – Smokey Robinson
o Sept. 30 – Will Downing
o Oct. 7 – Brian Culbertson
o Oct. 14 – Boney James
Shop & Dine Corona Del Mar
Currently through December 15, on every third Thursday of the month, lose yourself in the exclusive
boutiques and award-winning eateries as you explore VIP shopping, special restaurant menus and
exclusive promotions. Visitors can fill their evening with shopping and dining in the “Crown of the Sea” as
they are surrounded by a luxury movie theater, a nationally recognized botanic garden and stunning
coastal views. Check out the remaining dates below:
o Aug. 18
o Sept. 15
o Oct. 20
o Nov. 17
o Dec. 15
Newport Beach Wine & Food Festival
Beginning September 29 through October 2, the Newport Beach Wine & Food Festival will feature the
Festival’s first-ever Taste Around Town event series where you will enjoy cuisine from Newport
Beach restaurants prepared and hosted by celebrity chefs, local tastemakers and master sommeliers. Join
this event of tasting, sipping and ravishing flavor upon your taste buds. Visit NewportWineandFood.com for
more information and to purchase tickets.
Newport Beach Concert On The Green: Rumours
On August 21 celebrate Sunday Funday with an evening of classic rock and roll. Come out to experience,
“Rumours” as they perform spot-on Fleetwood Mac impersonations from the range of their vocals,
characterizations, and period-accurate equipment and costumes. Let their legendary performance take
you back to the unbridled and wild feel of the 70s and walk away with a feeling of euphoric nostalgia.

•

Newport Beach Concert On The Green: The Springsteen Experience
Ready for an outdoor concert that’s free and transports you back to 1975? On September 11, witness the
Springsteen premier tribute band execute the breakthrough album “Born to Run” and let the authentic
reenactment leave you elated well into the evening.

To discover the countless offers and opportunities during endless summer in Newport Beach, visit
http://www.visitnewportbeach.com/endless-summer-in-newport-beach/
About Visit Newport Beach, Inc.
Visit Newport Beach, Inc. is a non-profit, 501(c)6 marketing organizations under contract with the City to position
Newport Beach as a visitor and conference destination. Visit Newport Beach, Inc. sells the destination through
direct sales efforts such as database marketing, lead generation, trade show participation, and familiarization tours
for potential clients. In addition to these direct sales efforts, it promotes Newport Beach through advertising,
international, collateral, online public relations and efforts. Visit Newport Beach, Inc. is funded primarily by the city
of Newport Beach through Transient-Occupancy Tax (TOT) and through a Tourism Business Improvement District
(TBID). For more information, please go to VisitNewportBeach.com.
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